Instructions for Deposit Payments via Web by credit card or echeck:

1. Navigate to the CCSU CentralPipeline page at [www.ccsu.edu/pipeline](http://www.ccsu.edu/pipeline).
2. From the CentralPipeline home page, click on the WebCentral-Banner Web link and log in with your BlueNet account username and password.
3. From the Home tab, select the “Deposit Payments (Admissions, Room, Blue Chip, IELP)”.
4. Select the term for the deposit from the drop-down list and click on the Select button.
5. Select the type of deposit from the drop-down list and click on the Select button.
6. Enter the amount if Blue Chip deposit, click Continue button.
7. Select Payment Method drop-down menu and click on the Select button.

For eChecks:

a. Select Electronic Check (checking/savings) from the Payment Method drop-down menu and click on the Select button.

b. Enter your Account Information, if desired, check Refund Option and Option to Save then click on the Continue button.

c. Verify your payment information, and click check box for I agree to the above terms and conditions, click on Submit Payment button.

For credit cards (will be charged a 2.75%/$3 minimum service fee):

a. Select Credit Card via PayPath from the Payment Method drop-down menu and click on the Select button.

b. Review Details and click on Continue to PayPath button. A new window will open up.

c. In the new window, click on the Continue button.

d. Review the service fee information and click on the Continue button.

e. Enter your Account Information and click on the Continue button.

f. Verify your payment information, and click check box for I agree to the terms and conditions, click on Submit Payment button.